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PARKS THE BRIBE TAKING
THERE 15 fJO SUBSTITUTE FC WALKING DELEGATE, DEAD

New York Labor Agitator Succumbs to
Consumption in Sing Sing Prison

Afflicted When Convicted.

Osslntng. N. TH May 4 Sam Parks. . rorks. and the general strike through- -

the nw Trk iw h ... out this country which the New York
leader souitht to have ordered. The

sent to Sing Sing prison after his con
contest was carried to the annual con

viction of a charge of extortion, died

In prison today. II had consumption
vention of the union, where Parks
won. to the extent that he prevented

at the time of his conviction, and had the recognition of a rival union, which

'
Give us your order (or any kind of .

printing: plain or artletla, business
or personal. We guarantee aatUfao- -

tl.in.

liest workmanship.
Most reaaonable prices.

t

JOB PRINTING
THE BEST

WE SUPPLY IT

Two linotype machines enable us to
print brief and other book work on
abort notice.

Newspaper composition a epeclalty.
Write for Terms.

ASTOIUAN PUBLISHING CO

h'd ben PProvtd by both Presidentfailed rapidly since ht was sent to
ci..- - at, i Buchanan and the New York contract- -

or. During lust summer charges of
raraa, aner ms nrst conviction, was exlortlon were made against Parka

I brought to the prison on August J7'anj he whs finally Indicted. It being
last On securing a new trial he was 'alleged that he had taken $500 from an

released on bail September S. After
'
employer on a promise to call oft a

his second conviction he was brought
Absolutely Pure

ITISA MATTER OF HEALTH
strike. Other similar charges were

made, but both times he was tried onback to teh prison on November ( to
the some charge.serve a term of two years and three

After returning to New York frommonths. He was at first put' to work

In the fiber brush shop, but his condi-

tion became such that he was admit
ted to the hospital, and was underMENEMENE

TEKEL PEREZ

Sing Sing, the first verdict having been

overturned by a higher court. Parks

was one of the central figures In the

Labor duy parade last September.
When convicted the second time and

sentenced to Sing Sing he announced

that he hud given up the fight for him-

self and for labor and wanted to die

In peace.
Tim McCarthy, one of Parks' asso

ration. In fact performances hereto-

fore have been handicapped because of
the lack of this necessary feature. The

Indefatigable director deserves great
credit for having perfected an exhibi-

tion that is marvelou8ly realistic.
The last stage rehearsal was held at

the opera house last night. The per-

formers went through with their var-

ious parts without a hitch and to-

night's performance is calculated to

be equally faultless. Through the

treatment there at the time of his
death.

Sam Parks was prominent for years
In labor circles, being a leader In Chi-

cago before coming to New York, and
the loyalty to him of his associates
was remarkable. He was walking dele-

gate, or business agent, of the local

Visible Handwriting on the Wall

at "Belshazzar" Opera Is

New Feature. ciate, was lm convicted and sent to

Sing Sing on the charge of exlortlon.! Housesmiths' and Brldgemen's Union

j for several years, und It was under his When Parks" condition became more
Sieves Have Their Uses. But ulzxvnserious and death seemed only ques

WIZARD LIKE EXHIBITION
Hooting is Not One of Them. row3ar.si".iation of a few days, tture was talk of

making an attempt to secure his par- -

leadership that the big strike of Iron-

workers In New York last year was In-

augurated. That strike involved the
National Ironworkers' organisation
and National President Buchanan

finally announced himself as against

plow you. w rile (or uoUIWhI information. Wearoslwaysglailtoauswertniesllona.ion, but Governor O lell said yester

day that no application for a pardon
had reached him. The Elaterito Roofing Co. ?0ZSTCoVffi

courtesy of Manager Selig colored

lights will be so arranged as to

heighten the effect of the gaily cos-

tumed singers. Drills even more fasci-

nating than those that captivated in

"Queen Esther" will be enacted by

young ladies and pages.
While there are a few seats still on

sale there is no doubt but that they
will go rapidly when they are thrown

open to the public today. It is cer

Remarkable Innovation by Di-

rector Robinson Introduces
Startling: Realism Into

Play Staged Tonight. turned over and over by the swirling
water.

As she shot out Into the lake, which

is not very deep at this point, men at
tain that Fishers' will be crowded to

Its fullest capacity at both the per tracted to the water front by the
child's schoolmates, observed her. One

formances.
of these Jumped Into the lake and

brought her ashore. Much to the men'sSEWEPT THROUGH FLUME.

By the magical use of electrical ap-

pliances there will be produced at the

performance of the sacred opera "Bel-

shazzar" at Fisher's tonight a most

wizard-lik- e exhibition. When the feast

of the voluptious monarch and his

courtiers Is at Its height the "hand-

writing on the wall appears and throws

the revelers into wild confusion. The

The voters of the city nre beginning
to nwuke to realisation of the fact that
the registration books will soon he

closed, and yesterday the registration
clerks were kept busily engaged writ-

ing down the names of voters ft the
roll books. Im1 evening the ofllee of
the clerk was kept open between the
hours of 7 and 9 an I a fulrly large
number t( names were added to the
list. At the close of business yes-

terday afternoon the registrations to-

taled 1035, In the various precincts as
follows: No. 1, 123; No. 2, 15; No. J.

179: No. 4. 178; No. 6, 194; No. 6, 111:

No. 7, 91. The greatest gains were
made by precincts No. 3 and No. 5.

Lives to Tell of RemarkableChild

surprise the little girl was able to walk

the two blocks to her home. There she

was examined and the doctor said that
she would soon be able to play again,
as her only injuries were a few bruises.

Escape From Death.

Vancouver. B. C. May 4. Thrilling

canny exhibition is plaintly visible to j was the experience of Mary Olhelser,

GOING EAST
TltAVKL IS (JKNUINE PLEAS! JKK ON

Baltimore & Ohio 1. R.
ROYAL BLUE! TRAINS

BETWEEN

Chicago and New York
via WASHINGTON, I.t

Finest wild Fastest scries of trains in the world. Palutio.1 Coach
c, Pullman liulTct Parlor and Drawing Koom Care.

The Finest Dining Car Service in the World.
Is operated ty the Pultimoro & Ohio Iluilrond.

B. It!, AUSTIN, General Pass. Agt - Chicago, III.

the daughter of Mrs. Olhe- - CAPTAIN LEE CENSURED.all eyes, on and off the stage. This

feature has only lately been introduced

and for a long time Director Robinson
was puzzled how to create the lnno- -

Iser of Nelson. She was carried 400 J -

feet down a fiume and swept Into 'He and Owners Held Responsible For

Kootenay Lake, but beyond sustaining!
Loss of Fulton.

San Francisco, May 4. The t'niteda few bruises, she was not hurt. Those)ASK THE AGENT FOR

and It Is evident that the latter Is go-

ing to be the banner city precinct this

year. It Is expected the clerks will

be kept busy from this time on, and
the prediction Is made that fully 1X00

names will appear on the rolls.

who saw the accident marvel at the states steamship Inspectors today sub

TICKETS
VIA

A little life mny be sacrificed to a

mitted to Supervising Inspector lilnn-ingha- m

their findings in the matter of

the wreck of the steamer Fulton. They
censured Captain I). Lee fur negli-

gence and unskllfulness and susix-nde-

his license for three months. They nioo

hold the owners and one of hr off-

icers partly culpable for the loss of

the vessel.

sudden attack of croup, if you don't
have l"r. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil on

child's escape from death.
The little one was playing with sev-

eral companions near the flume after
school. She slipped Into the flume, In

which water to the depth of two feet
was running rapidly, and screaming
lustily, was borne swiftly toward the
lake.

Close to the entry to the lake the
water rushes over rough rocks, and
there is quite a fall. Here the child
was dashed against boulders and

hand for the emergency.

Methodist Eplseepat Conference, Los
Angeles, May 1904.

An excellent opportunity te enjoy a
California Spring, which Is only a

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Oregon City, Oregon, March 11, 1904.

Notice Is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act

GREAT STRIKE IMMINENT.

rnE FAIR ROUTE,

via Chicago or New Orleans to St.

Louis, Is one that gives you the most

for your money, and the fact that the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL offera unsurpaa--
contlnuaneo of the beautiful climate ofof Congress of June 3, 1S78, entitled

USYU sed service via theso points to the

WORLD'S FAIR, and In tula connec-

tion to all points beyond, makes It to

Fifty Thousand Workmen Will Be Idle
in Chicago.

Chicago, May 4. Fifty thousand
workmen employed In the building
trades In this city will be thrown out
of employment within 4H hours, accord-

ing to a statement of Association of
Manufacturers and Builders unless
a speedy settlement Is reached between
the stone, lime and cement workers
and their employers.

your advantage, In case you contem

To Spokane, St Paul, Minneapolis,
Duluth, Chicago, St Louis, and all

points east and south.

n OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY fl

"I find Cuetreti to good thit I wonld not b
without tham. I th troubled a trett deal with
torpid liver and headxh. Now line takingCmmu Cindy Cathartie 1 feel tery moch better
I shall certainly recommend them to my friends
H the beat medicine 1 have ever aeen."
Anns Baiinet, Oibors Mill No. 1, fail Hirer, Hut.

plate a trip to any point cast, to write

winter, .amplified by the blooming
orchards and luxurlent gardens.

f38.00 r
Portland to Los Angslsa and return.
SALE DATES APRIL 2, 1904.

FINAL LIMIT JUNE 30, 1904.

For full Information regarding these
rates, and for beautifully Illustrated
California advertising matter, address
W. E. COMAN, GEN, PASS., AGENT,

Portland, Ors.

us before making final arrangements
We can offer the choice of at leastL The Flyer and The Fast Mail L j

a doien different routes,

j The Dowels B.. II. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent
142 Third street, Portland, Oregon.

J. C. LINDSET, T. F. It P. A.

142 Third street, Tortlnnd, Ore.

"An act for the sale of timber lands
In the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1892, Sam-

uel J. Mclntyre, of Svenson, county of

Clatsop, state of Oregon, has this day
filed In this office his sworn statement
No. 6311, for the purchase of lots 2,

7 and 8 of sec. 22, and lot 6 of section
No. 23, In township No. 4 north, range
No. 8 west, and will offer proof to
show that the land sought is more
valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to es-

tablish his claim to said land before
the register and receiver of this of-

fice at Oregon City, Oregon, on Wed-

nesday, the 15th day of June, 1904.

He names as witnesses: Roy
Wherry, of Collins, Washington; J. R.

Wherry, of Elsie, Oregon; Percy Al-

len, of Elsie, Oregon; Stephen Abra-hamso- n,

of Elsie, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adver-

sely the above-describ- lands are re

F. B. THOMPSON, F. & P. A.

Room It Colman Bldg, Seattle, Wash

SPLENDID SERVICE
UP TO DATE EQUIPMENT

COURTEOUS EMPLOYES

Daylight trip across the Cascade and
Rocky Mountains.

For tickets, rates folders and full in-

formation sail en or address
H. DICKSON,

City Ticket Agent.
122 Third Street Portland, Or.
S. G. TERKBS, . yr. P. A.,

612 First Aveaue, Seattle, Wash.

MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP.
There's nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Of all th Salves you ever
heard of, Bucklen's Adnlca Salve is the
best. It sweeps away and cures Burns,
Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Bolls, Ulcers,
Skin Eruptions and Files. It is only
25c, and guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion by Charles Rogers, druggist.

A DIRECT LINE
to Chicago and all points east; Louls-vlli-e,

Memphis. New Orleans, and aU

points south.

mrnmm.Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taate Oood, Do Oood,
Sicken, Weaken or Gripe. Mc, Joe, Me. Nereftold In bo Ik. The genuine tablet lumped 000.Guaranteed to cure or yonr money back.

8terling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 6ot
AXXUAL SALE. TCI KILUQI BOXES

I sese tiny Capsules are ttipeno:
to Balsam of Copaiba..
Cubebi of Inier.bons andijfrflA ,

CURE IN 4S HOURS'"!How This?
NORTHERN PACIFIC the same diseasei with-o-ut

Inconvenience.
Sold h all Prvftf rf

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. Every Womansr m

Time Card el Trains
PORTLAND

Leaves Arrive
Puget Bound Llmited.7:SB am C:4S pm

quests! to file their claims in this ofThis Is to certify that I have known la IhlhtvUmI ft ml ilumlrf knrtw
all HI tit Ilia) Will) t lit rf IIIfice on or before said 15th day of June,F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and MARVEL Xhining Spisy1904.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER,

ELIGHTFOL ROUTE
A YLIGHT RIDE
IZZY CRAGS
EEP CANONS

0 oit ( onvanttni.

believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made

Kansas City St Louie
Special 11:1 am 1:46 pm

North Coast limited 1:10 p m 7:00 a m
Rerisler.

See that your ticket reada via the
Illinois Central R. R. Thoroughly mod-

ern trains connect with all transconti-

nental lines at St. Paul and Omaha.

It t itiih4ttii)ly tUa
n a in oil,, t noby his firm.
blii r. Ixti 'lid Ki.tntit fi.rTerrible plagues, those itching, pent Hfftr

erlng diseases of the skin. Put an end foil pitiUtmlniftfintl rtitwtioim In
VMiinUlHtuliKlli't MAIlVt LCO,
41 1'nrkllo, low lark.

Tacoma and Seattle Night
Express 11:46 pm 1:06 pm

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Todelo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter
to misery. Doan's Ointment cures. At

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

Sea nature in all he glorious beauty,
and then the acme of man's handi

any drug store. ! fl
nally, acting directly upon the blood

If your frienda are coming west let us
know and we will quote them direct
the specially low rates now In effect
from all eastern points.

and mucous surfaces of the system.

Tak Puget Sound Limited or North
Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym-nl- a

direct
positive cumA THOUGHTFUL MAN.

M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
work. The first Is found along the line

of the Denver & Rio Grande Railroad,
the latter at the St Louis World's per bottle. Sold by all druggists. knew what to do in the hour of need.

Take Hall'a Family Pills for consti

FortBflmmtleiiorOtrrt
of the Hlud.lor und DImm4
Klduayn, No cur do py.Cam uulckly and l'enn.
nontir lb wore cmu of
4onarrh-- a nd fcileot.

po mtt rof how long lUiid-In- .
Alwolntslr bmoil'M.

Fair. Tour trip will be one of pleaa
ure make the most of it For infor pation.Teke Puget Sound Limited or Kan'

Any Information as to rates, routes,
etc., cheerfully given on application.

B. II. TRUMBUuL, Commercial
Agent, 142 Third street, Portland. Or.

Hie wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. He thought of and

tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and
sas Clty-S- t Louis Special for pointmation and illustrated literature write
on South Bend branch. "Neglected colds make fat grave t' ltO, orkr mull, poitpiid

11.00, lx.,l.kDouble dally train terries on Gray's jif,'. 'X,
' ' f .. -

w: c McBMDE. Gen. Ait. yards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 141she got relief at once and was Anally

cured. Only 25c at Charles Rogers'
THI eWAl-PtPSI- CO,Harbor branch. . . , -. ,.

' J. C. LINDSET, T. F. A P. A.
Third street, Portland, Or.

P. B. THOMPSON. F. A, P,
SBLLSrOMTSIMS. OMIflkSyrup helps men and women to

happy, vigorous old age.
Four trains dally between Portland,

dru store. Sold by Chaa. Rogers. 459 CommercialPortland, Or. Tacoma and Seattle

t


